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IMMUNOLOCALIZATION OF THE MYRISTOYJ.,ATED ALANINE-RICH 
&U&-WSASJBSTFWTE (MARCKS) IN HUMAN CORNEAL 
MANENTI S., SERRES B., - F., CHAP H., and DARBON 
J.M. 
INSERM U326, CHU Purpan. 31059 Toulouse (France) 
m. MARCKS is a ubiquitous protein kinase C substrate which 
interacts with cahncdulh~ and cross-links the actin filaments Its cellular 
function is probably related to the regulation of these two proteins. MARCKS 
is also a physiological substrate for prolio&irected kinase.s like cyclin- 
dependent kinasea (cdks) and MAP kinases. The expression of MARCKS is 
high in quiescent fibroblasts. with a raoid down-rermlation occunininp after 
se&m stiinulation. Altogether, these data suggest a f&tion of the protein in 
the regulation of the cell cwle. MARCKS is localized at the olasma membrane 
and reversibly tramlocates to the cytosolic and lysosomal cbmpamnents after 
phosphorylation by PKC in moose embryo tibroblasts. M&~Q&. We have 
used cell fractionation, immonoblotting, and immtmofluomacence on intact 
cells and nuclear preparations to investigate the expression and localization of 
MARCKS in cultured human comeal keratocytes before or after serum or 
PMA stimulation. m. ‘Ihe expression of MARCKS in human 
keratocytes was followed by immtmoblotting of crude cellular extracts 
Maximal expression was observed in quiescent (serum-deprived) cells, and a 
clear decrease occurred after 16 hours of serum stimulation. This corresoonds 
to the beginning of the S phase in this cell type. Immunoblotdng of &clear 
and non-nuclear (cvto0lasm and membranes) extracts revealed the existence of 
a nuclear popula& kf the protein lxXh h1’3T3 fibroblasts and keratocytes. 
The nuclear population seems to be constant after serum 01 PMA stimulation. 
hnmunofluorexence of intact cells confirms the membrane localization in 
keratocytes, and the cytoplasmic redistribution after PMA stimulation. In 
nuclezu preparations, the protein is clearly present in the nuclei, but with a 
different dishibution in 3T3 fibroblasts and in keratwytes. In this cell type, a 
pmtctate distribution was observed, that is not changed after PM.4 
stimulation. The nature of these nuclear shwtmw remains to be established. 
Conelusions We demonstrate the regulated expression of MARCKS 
during the cell’cycle in keratocytes, and describe the. existence of a nuclear 
population of the protein in specific nuclear stmctarez not yet identified. 
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DETECTION OF CELLULAR ADHSION MCLECULES !C.:il!!i 
IN STROMA OF INFLAMED AND NON-INFLAMED CORNEAS. 
GENIN P.O.', DELBOSC B .r ,ANGONIN R. I, EA?l”ELIF B.’ 
‘Laboraroire d’ Anatomie Pathologique, 
‘Service d’ ~htalmologie CHU Jean Minjoz 25030 
BESANCON Cedex (PRANCE1 
Buapoae:CAM are surface glycoproteins that promote 
migration of inflammatory cells (IC) from vessels to 
inflammatory sites through vascular endcthelium and 
activation of these IC by ceil-cell and ceil-matri:: 
interactions.We studied the expression of CAM in ccr- 
neal stroma,which is site of inflammatory processes 
N&hods:35 Corneas were divided into 4 groups based 
on histologic findinga:Gl(n=5):control;G?(n=i):non 
inflamed non neovascularized;G3(n=9):neovascularized 
non inflamed;G4(n=14):neovascularized and inflamed. 
Immune alkaline phoaphatase technique was performed 
with monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) including:VCAY-1, 
Em-1 LECAM-l,ICAM-1 ICAM-3,LFA-1,~AC-1,CDllc,LFA-3, 
VLA-4 CDSl.Poaitive cells were counted and results 
were expressed with an average score for each ?IcAb 
and each group. 
mw.lts:All CAM were highly expressed in G4.ICAM-f 
lymphocytic ligand LFA-1 and monocytic ligand MAC-l 
were strongly expressed with similar pattern;LFA-3, 
binded on T-lymphocytic membrane,CDllc,binded on 
monocytic membrane VCAM-1 and his ligand VLA-4 were 
highly expressed too.Selectins (EmY-l-LECAY-1) were 
expressed in the G4 only. 
Conclusian:CAM are expressed at cornea1 strdmal in- 
flammatory sites and should be involved in the mecha- 
nisms of recruitment,tranaport of immune cells and in 
the regulation of immune reaction by interactions 
between immune cells and wizh extracelluiar matrix 
The involvement of CAM in cornea1 inflammatory 
diseases suggests a new therapeutic way by blocking 
or by modulation of their expressicn by MC%. 
SCANNING SLIT CONFOCAL MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATION OF 
NORMAL HUMAN CORNEAL INNERVATION AND REINNERVATION 
AFTER PERFORATING KERATOPLASTY 
RICHTER A., SLOWIK CH..SOMODI S.,VICK H.-P. and GUTHOFF R. 
Roslcck Umvers~ty, Dept of Ophthalmology, Dabxaner Str. 140, DlSQ55 Rowck 
Rcsults:Wnth system wed we were able to v~suabse nerves m 0~ mxldle and superfnql 
stroma and m the basal epahebum in namal patwas as well as m donor eyes. Normal 
stromal nerves wem relar~vely duck. somewhat &ally w~enwed, nod yenfly cwvrd over 
lone dwances. As the antenor swomal nerves reached the mterfaa between the ~troma and 
Bo&an’s layer, lhey either senl branches drecdy inlo ule eptbebum through Bowman’s 
layer or  broke up mlo a network of branched nerves the subepitbebal nerve plexus. The 
“ewes of thas sparsely dlsmbuted plexus were of wry low contrast and wth a granular 
texlure. The basal edthelml nerve plexus axeared as beaded nerves. mostlv anan& in a 
parallel mode. They’ &her bmnchhd twice’&, unbke m the stromi we&, th& times. 
Occass~onally, likes seed to fuse ha short distance. 
The host stromal nerves after pafomung keraroplasty were to be seen m the central comeal 
area dkr seven months. However, the firs1 central reinnervation from these ftbres m tie 
regm oi Bowman’s memhrank as well ag m the basal epitbelmm was no+ detected untd 
fifteen months after opzation. 
Conclus,ons: Wtth d,e confocal mvroscopy we have the umque potentml to study the 
morphology 01 the comeal umervaion m vwo and m fresh dater ussue. FurUwrmore, lor 
the lint ttme a non-mvasive morphdogwal exammaUon of the reomervation of the human 
comfa after s”r~cal treatment can be perfmed 
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TITLE: CONFDCAL IMAGING OF CDRNEAL ENDDTHELIAL AND 
STROMALCOIS: ACOMPARATNESTUlY 
McELLIGOll M.1 HANNIGAN B.M. 1 and JACKSON A.J.2 
1 Bchcol of Eliiedii Science. University d Ulder, C&mine (NI) 
2 Depaftmenl d aphthalmdogy. Royal viilia l-lc+iUOueen’s 
U&e&y. Belfast (Nt) 
The apical chracte&ii of cemeal enddhdiil cdls have bwn 
inveatig&d a4enaivety in health and disease t&g speculw (in ~ivo) and 
scanning electmn (ii vitro) mixwcqms. lAmgqhsmuelhowwwbe 
interpreted within the conteal of llmitaions inherent in bdh tissue praparatii 
and imaging lechniiuea Image4 mawdad thmugh apew& micmacopes am 
OfdEdii*bWrrryl~ip)aNJlsdc~rast-lhOSSobsenred 
in scanning dectmn micv are afftied by f0ratii.a induced &i&age. 
rvhich in turn produces artifacts. Confocal te&ndogy, when applied to the 
imaging of the comeal endothel!um. wemomw mmeoftheaewoblemsin 
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